Greetings BayLakers--

First, a tip on how to view Blasts. To see pictures and additional information click on underlined words.

For example the last Blast had this headline:

So, what's up with the Bay Lake History Project? Check out the Echo Bay SE Celebration Party

If you clicked on the underlined section you saw pictures from the Echo Bay SE History Celebration Party. Depending on your browser, close the file or tab or hit the back arrow.

Now, back to business:

1. The Bay Lake Food Drive is October 18, 19 & 20.

2. Oktoberfest Saturday October 19th - Ruttger's Lodge.

3. Looking further ahead: BLIA Holiday Party - December 14th - Ruttger's Lodge.

4. Remember this baby loon from an earlier Blast? The family has been between Brighton Pt and Church Island all summer. He (or she) is now getting ready to fly south. (Wayne Kohnen Photos).
5. *Sunset from Woodland Beach.* Check out this photo by Mark Holmberg.

6. **Now, a word about memorials.** When appropriate, consider making a donation to the Bay Lake Environmental Fund in the name of your friend or loved one. Benefit the lake that he or she loved. **Donate On-Line** or mail your donation to:

   BLIA
   PO Box 461
   Deerwood, MN 56444
   (This address is posted in the BLIA Admin Stuff section on the home page of BayLake.org)

7. **Help Needed!!!** Has someone moved to your shoreline in the past year? *If so, please send their name and lake address (and if possible email address) to ericksonpaulsue@aol.com.*

8. It's not too late to get your membership. **BLIA is the only organization that is looking out for your interests.**

   Get 2013 BLIA Membership Now

This is likely the "last Blast" of the 2013 Summer Season. Please keep in mind that:

*Bay Lake is more than just "a lake"...............it's our community.*

And remember to:
- get your 2013 BLIA membership
- contribute to the 2013 Environmental Fund Donation
- send in your 2013-2017 EWM Treatment Authorization

To Unsubscribe, email ericksonpaulsue@aol.com